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Mei Hang grew up in a household that ate healthy 
food, so she knows how important it is to eat 
right. “I was always looking for the best nutritional 
supplements to give my own family. When I found  
E. EXCEL, I immediately knew this was the one!”

Using E. EXCEL products, Mei Hang clearly saw 
improvements in her own and her family’s health. 
And when her friends noticed and asked about it, 
she started sharing E. EXCEL with 
them. Her group started growing, 
even though she wasn’t thinking 
about E. EXCEL as a business—she 
was just helping her friends. It was 
so natural to her. “When I saw my 
Downlines start to grow, I wanted to 
help them. When I see them doing well, I feel happy 

and fulfilled.”  

“I’ve been sharing E. EXCEL for two 
and a half years, and I’ve noticed that 
people with medical backgrounds 
and good educations, still don’t know 

about Nutritional Immunology. They 
don’t know how to eat right!” Mei Hang 

says. “I’m happy to help them learn more about a 
healthy lifestyle. I think of it as spreading NI seeds! 

Eventually this knowledge will reach the people 
who care and want to know more.”

Mei Hang生長在一個十分重視飲食健康的家
庭﹐所以她非常清楚選擇有益健康的食品的
重要性。她說﹕「我一直都在為自己的家人
尋找最好的營養補充品﹐而在遇到了丞燕的
時候﹐我立刻感覺到﹐這次我找到了﹗」

通過使用丞燕產品﹐Mei Hang看到了自己
和家人在健康方面的明顯改善﹐而她的朋
友們也發現了這些變化。借著朋友們的詢

問之機﹐Mei Hang正好可以
與他們分享丞燕﹐這樣﹐她組
織的雛形開始萌發。但即便如
此﹐她也沒有想過要把丞燕當
成一項事業來做﹐那時她想的
就是要幫幫朋友們。「當我看
到自己的下線在成長的時候﹐
我就想去幫助他們﹐看到他們

事業有成﹐我也會特別地高興和滿足。」
就這樣﹐Mei Hang的事業自然而然地發展
了起來。

Mei Hang說﹕「現在﹐我做丞燕事業已經有
兩年半了﹐但我發現好些即使是有醫學背景
和受過良好教育的人﹐也不一定知道營養免
疫學﹐他們也不知道選擇怎樣的食品才是正
確的。而我﹐非常願意幫助他們學習更健康
的養生方式﹐這對我來說﹐就是在散發營養
免疫學的種子﹗最終﹐營養免疫學的知識一
定會傳播給那些在意自己的健康﹑渴望學習
新知識的人們。」

Pearl Master, 
Mei Hang Chow
Mississauga, Ontario



Gold Master, 
Kit Mason 
Crescent Valley, British Columbia

“I’ve always had a desire to help 
people find a healthy lifestyle, and 
working in the natural foods business 
for 22 years, I thought I’d seen 
everything. But when I learned about  
E. EXCEL, Nutritional Immunology 
and Dr. Chen, I thought to myself, 
‘Here it is!’ When I first started taking 
E. EXCEL products, I already thought 
of myself as healthy. I never thought I 
could be healthier—but that’s what I 
discovered with E. EXCEL.” 

Kit and her husband, Dave, own 
and operate a natural foods store in 
Nelson, BC. Their store has become 
an asset to the community. “When 
I started sharing the knowledge 
of Nutritional Immunology, I 
experienced a very powerful feeling 
I never found in retail. People trust 
me with their health, and that is 
very empowering! I haven’t been 
this excited about anything for a 
long time! When I share E. EXCEL 
and Nutritional Immunology, I feel 
fulfilled and satisfied!”

Kit and Dave recently held their first seminar, with guest speaker, 
Diamond Master, Dr. Zhuo Chen from Toronto. They had a great 
turnout, and impressed a lot of people. “Word is still spreading 
in Nelson, and people want to know more. The knowledge 
of Nutritional Immunology has been sown, and I expect our 
community to reap great benefits!”

「長久以來﹐我一直都渴望著能幫
助人們找到健康的生活方式。由
於在綠色食品行業已工作了22年﹐
我以為自己見多識廣﹐什麼都知道
了。可當我了解了丞燕﹑了解了營
養免疫學和陳昭妃博士之後﹐我才
明白﹐怎樣做才更加健康﹗在我剛
開始宣傳丞燕產品的時候﹐我以為
自己已經夠健康了﹐從未想過自己
還能更健康–但跟隨丞燕一段時間
之後﹐我才發現﹐自己真的能變得
更健康。」

Kit和她的丈夫Dave﹐在英屬哥倫
比亞Nelson附近的Crescent Valley
經營著一家綠色食品店。多年來﹐
他們的食品店已經成了當地社區的
一個重要場所。「所以﹐當我開始
與社區的人們分享營養免疫學的時
候﹐我有了做零售商品多年從未有
過的強烈的體驗。人們紛紛地與我
交流他們的健康問題﹐讓我們得以
去幫助他們﹗我已經很久沒這樣興
奮過了﹗當自己與他人分享丞燕和
營養免疫學的時候﹐我感到非常地
充實和滿足﹗」

最近﹐Kit和Dave召集了第一次講座﹐他們特別從多倫
多請來了陳酌博士做講演嘉賓﹐這次活動收到了良好的
效果。陳酌博士堅實的醫學基礎和深厚的營養免疫學知
識﹐為丞燕樹立了非常專業的形像﹐也給人們留下了深
刻的印象。「丞燕的信息還在Nelson地區流傳﹐人們都
想了解更多的信息。營養免疫學的知識已在此地播種﹐
我期待著將來在我們的社區能收穫到豐碩的果實﹗」



Although Rachel came to the U.S. with big dreams, 
she quickly lost herself in the routine of her 
restaurant job. Then she found E. EXCEL and she 
remembered she had dreams. Her future began to 
look much brighter! She joined E. EXCEL in July 
of 2011 and is already a Gold Master, well on her 
way toward those dreams!  

In addition, E. EXCEL came with a couple of 
bonuses! Not only is she healthier and has more 
energy, she also met many people and made a 
large group of friends. “Today my life is broader 
and feels more complete,” says Rachel.

When E. EXCEL announced the 25th Anniversary 
Celebrate Travel Incentive in January, Rachel signed 
up as a VIP. “This contest taught me a great deal, 
especially about not giving up easily. If you only 
think about what you’ve lost, you will be discouraged 
by rejection!” Instead, she concentrated on her goals, 
“My goal every month is to share with more people. I 
want to expand my group.” 

“Meeting and training with other E. Excellers 
teaches me to be confident in front of others and 
share with them. E. EXCEL is helping me with so 
much more than health—with financial freedom, 
friendship, and the time to do what I want to do. 
So much determination, ambition and energy 
brings hope for the future into my life.”

Rache l當初雖然懷著遠大的夢想來到了美
國﹐但每日單一的餐館工作還是讓她很快就
迷失了自己的方向。是丞燕﹐讓她重拾夢
想﹐讓她看到光明的未來﹗Rachel是在2011
年7月加入丞燕的﹐在如此短的時間內﹐她
已經晉昇為一名金級經理﹐朝著她的夢想越
走越近﹗

而丞燕給她帶來的福利不止於此﹗現在Rachel
不僅身體更加健康﹐精力更加充沛﹐她更遇
到許多的人﹐結交了一大群的朋友。她說﹕ 
「我現在的生活非常豐富多彩﹐我感覺非常
美滿。」

今年一月﹐在丞燕宣佈了歡慶25週年旅行
大獎賽之後﹐Rachel即註冊為VIP。她說﹕ 
「這次競賽給我上了很好的一課﹐它尤其讓
我學會了不要輕易放棄。假如您老是計較自
己的得失﹐那您就難免會因害怕被拒絕而喪
失勇氣﹗」所以﹐Rachel以積極的心態面對
工作﹐她把全部的心思都放在自己的目標
上﹐「我每月的目標都是與更多的人分享營
養免疫學﹐是要壯大自己的團隊。」

與其他丞燕人在一起聚會和培訓﹐讓我在
分享丞燕的時候﹐能夠自信地與別人交談。 
丞燕對我的幫助﹐遠不止健康﹐更讓我獲得
了財政的自主﹐結交了許多朋友﹐還有能夠
自由支配的時間。跟隨丞燕﹐我們有如此的
決心﹑如此的前程和用不完的精力﹐這些都
給我未來的人生帶來了無限的希望。

Gold Master, 
Sze Yee (Rachel) Wong 
Elmhurst, New York

  My goal every 
month is to share 
with more people. 
I want to expand 
my group.
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In the spring of 2012, E. Excellers attended a retreat 

at Stillwood Camp and Conference Centre in 

Lindell Beach, BC for training sessions with Toronto 

Diamond Masters, Dr. Zhuo Chen and Mei Yu. 

Gold Master, Kit Mason also hosted them in Nelson, 

British Columbia, and Silver Master, Evangeline 

Bautista, as well as Jade Master, Rosa Wong, 

welcomed them to Calgary, Alberta. In Nelson, Kit 

said, “Dr. Zhuo Chen’s energy and enthusiasm are 

contagious! His speaking power and visuals held the 

audience’s attention throughout his presentation.” 

Vancouver E. Excellers also participated in a large 

training session with speaker, Diamond Master, 

Carmen Xie from New York and an Elemente 

meeting held by Pearl Masters, Connie Chouk and 

Givon Yan. And in Sandy, Utah, Ambassadors, Joel 

and Ileen Brown hosted well-attended NI meetings. 

2012年春季﹐多倫多鑽石經理陳酌博士和余梅醫生

曾前往英屬哥倫比亞Lindell Beach的Stillwood Camp and 

Conference Centre ﹐為參加這次會議的各位經銷商提

供了培訓﹔他們也曾應金級經理Kit Mason的邀請到

英屬哥倫比亞Nelson的培訓會上發表講演﹔他們還

曾赴銀級經理Evangeline Bautista﹑翡翠經理Rosa Wong

之約去過阿爾伯塔的卡爾加里。金級經理Kit說﹕「陳

酌博士的精神和熱情感染了大家﹗他的講演魅力四

射﹐從頭到尾都緊緊地抓住了觀眾的注意力。」

而溫哥華地區的經銷商也召開了大型的培訓講座﹐

主講人是特別從紐約請來的鑽石經理Carmen Xie﹔

還有珍珠經理Connie Chouk和Givon Yan則召集了菁元

素培訓會。在此期間﹐丞燕大使Joel和Ileen Brown在

猶他州Sandy也主持了多次出席率很高的營養免疫

學講座。
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